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28 PRO CEE DINGS OF THE ACADEM 1 OF [Jan., 
SOME AUSTRAL IA N BEES . 
BY 'l ' . D. A. COCKERELL . 
In 1904 there were 222 species of nativ e bees known from Au -
tralia. At the pr e ent mom ent (J an uary, 1913) th ere are 583, 
if we includ e the specie q.e crib ed below and 24 others sent for 
publication but not actua lly pub li bed at the time of writing. 
Ev en this comparatively large numb er mu t repr esent but a sma ll 
minority of the species actua lly existing, . as many di trict hav e 
nev er been examin ed for bee , and eve ry new collect ion contain s a . 
considerable percentag e of unde scr ibed form s. Th e best-exp lored 
dist rict is the region about Ma ckay , Queensland, whi ch was for many 
year the hunting ground of Rowland and Gilbert Turn er . Th e 
vicinity of yd ney has furni shed a large numb er of species; many 
also come from M elbourn e and t he region round about. Mr. S. W . 
Fulton ha s recentl y collected a mo. t rema rkab le serie. of minut e 
bee at Purn ong and roydon , a ll new. Th ese belong to Pro opid 
genera, but imul ate our Am rican species of P erchla , and prob ab ly 
hav e similar flower-vi siting habits . One (Eiiryg/ossina sulphurella 
Ckll.) i light ye llow like certain of our Perclila . pecie.~, and pr e um-
ably vi sit ome flower of that color ; possibly, in Austra lia, it would 
be some Mim o a- like plant . 
Au tralia (including T a mania ) is known to have 47 genera of 
bees. Thi s numb er wou ld be increa ed if we added . ome of the 
recent segregat e , proposed princ ipally by Perkin -;. Th e genera 
Euprosopis and Gnathoprosopis of Perkin . ·eem di tin ct in t heir 
typi cal member , and I hav e describ ed species und er th em ; but 
a perfectly sati factory di memb erm ent · of Au tr alian Prosopis 
i harclly possible as yet. It canno t be doubted that event ually 
both Prosopis and Euryglossa, as represented in Aust ralia , will 
be divided to form additional new genera. 
Th e Austra lian genera may 1 e grouped as follows th number 
of specie s being given in each ase: 
(1) Endemic (Pr ecinct ive) genera : Bingham1:ella (1), Parasphecocles 
(34), Pachyprosopi · (12), Stilpnosoma (1), M eroglo sa (15), 
Callomelitta (2), Trichocolletes (1), Goniocolletes (1), ladoce,·-
apis (1), Anclreno71iiis (1), Phenacollete. (1), Anthoglossa (4), 
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Turn erella (2), Euryglo ssa (57), Euryglo ssina (8), Eury glos-
sella (1), Euryglossidia (2), H eterapis (3), Hylmoides (4), 
Neopasip hae (1), Stenotritus (2), M ellitidia (1), Gastropsis 
(2), Melittosmi thia (2), Nroceratina (1), E xoneura (10),1 
L estis (2), Androgyne lla (1). It will be seen that these are 
mainly Pro sopid and Collet id bee . 
(2) Genus common to Australia and ew Zealand , but not found 
el ewhere : P aracolletes (70). 
(3) Genu common to Australia and the Aust rom alay Island ·: 
P alceorhiza (12) . 
(4) .Genera wide ly distributed over the E aste rn H emisph ere, but not 
American: 
(a) G nera with very distinct Australian species: Saropoda (2) . 
(b) Genera with Australian pecies closely allied to those of 
sia: Allodape (4), Nomioides (1), Crocisa (11),2 Thaumato-
soma (1) . 
(5) Genera wide ly dist ributed in the Eastern and We tern H emi-
sphere : 
(a) Genera with very dist inct Australian species: Prosopis (95), 
Hal ictus (55), in part , Megachi'le (89) . 
(b) Genera with Austra lian species clo ely allied to those of Asia: 
phecodes (1), H alictus (55), in part, Nomada (1), Nornia 
(36) , Xylocopa (1), An thophora (15), Lithurgus (3), Dianth i-
dium (1), Ccelioxys (4), Trigona (8) . 
By way of cont rast , it is of inte rest to compar e the bees of Formo sa. 
I recently st udied a large collect ion from that island, and did not 
find a single endemic genu s or subgenu s. 
Exoneura angophorre Cockerell. 
Females collecte d by H. H acker at Sunn yba nk , Brisbane , Septem -
ber 12, 1911, rep resent e>rtreme variations of thi s species, as follows: 
(a) Var. hackeri, nov. ; white clypea l band ex-tremely broad, it s 
upper half broadest, and covering the whole width of the clyp eus; 
lateral face marks quite larg e, triangular; first three abdominal 
,e gments with broad du ky band , gent ly concave poste riorl y, the-
bands bending more or le cephalad at ides. (Queens!. Mu . 3.) 
(b) Var. obliterata, nov. ; clypea l band dusky , narrow , very ob cure; 
no latera l mark ; fir t abdomina l segment nearly all bla ck except 
the hind margin (broad est in middl e) and broad hind corn er, ; 
band on econd segment redu ced to three du sky pat ches; no band 
on third. (Queen 1. Mu s. 1.) 
1 Th e yrian E. libanensis Frie se belongs to Exoneuridia Ckll., 1911. 
2 Crocisa panlalon Dewitz, from Por to Ri co, is said by Friese to belong to 
Epeolus. · 
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The e look like different species, but are apparently only extreme 
variation of E. angophorm, or perhap . a closely allied specie ·, which 
will take the name E. hackeri . · 
Exoneura hamulata Cockerell. 
"'Th e clypea l mark in the fema les varies, and th e best character 
to clist ingui h this pecie from E. bicolor Smith i the broad face. 
Mr. G. Meade-Waldo has kindly compared my determination of 
E. "bicolor with Smith's type; and finds it correct (allowing for a 
certai n amount of variation in the clypeal strip ) ; he adds, "t he 
ty pe ha the face conspicuously narrowed below.' I hav e received 
E. hamulata labelled bicolor, and Fri ese evidently had haniitlala 
as bicolor, since in his de cription of E. froggallii he remark that 
bicolor ha the inner orbit· para llel. Female of hamulala before m 
have the following data : Wind or, Victoria (French; Froggatt Coll. 
161); no locality (Nat. Mus. Viet. 103); Arm idale, N. S. W., Nov. 
27, 1900 (Froggall 163); Moss Bay , Dec. 13, 1893 (Froggall 15 ). 
In Ann. ~Mag. Nat. H is t., Oct. , 1910, I de cribed a male Exoneura, 
evidently either bicolor or hamulata, I thought probably the latt er. 
I now conclude that it was bicolor, a I hav e before me a different 
male (Straclbroke I land, Oct. 2, 1911, H. Hack er; Queen I. Mus. 2), 
which eem to be hamulata. It i 8½ mm. long, with very reel ,vinas, 
and differs from the male now supposed to be bicolor by the pale 
face marking being confined to a large tr iangular cream -colored 
clyp eal patch, one icle of which covers the upp er encl of th e clypeu . 
The first two abdominal egment s and the middl e of the third are 
black. The flagellum is dist inctly dark reddish. It would seem 
from the large size and very red wings that this cannot be th male 
of E. angophorm; yet it i a rather u piciou circumstance that two 
fema le Exon eura from traclbroke I land, Queen land ( ept. 27, 
1906, Froggatt, 145, 201), belong to a large (7 mm . Jong) va riety ot 
E. angophorm, having the character ist ic abdominal marking. of 
the hackeri type; one ha a narrow ferruginous clypea l tr ipe, the 
other has it practically obsolete; ther e are no lat eral mark . Th e 
hair on the hind leg, i re<ldish (more or less coppery) rather than 
black. The inner orbits strongly converge below. Th ese fema les 
are certain ly not bicolor, and of cour e they are entir ely di tinct 
from hamulata; they are , however, sure ly con ·pecific with the 
Bri bane forms of angophorm. It is po sible that the Bri bane 
and traclbroke I land forms represent a di. tinct new p cie , 
which will then take the name E. hackeri. It remain'3 for local stu-
dents to decide this question. 
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Exoneura bicolor mitb. 
Female are labelled t hus : King I. , Ta mania (J . A . K ershaw, 
Nat. Mu s. Viet. 207); Wattl e Flat, . S. W. (Froggatl 164); no 
locality (D. F. H i ll, rat. Mu . Viet., 183); N. Mell . (F. P. pry, 
Nat . Mu . Viet. 254); Croydon (S. W . Fulton, at. Mu s. Viet. 
175) . The la. t two enum erat ed have the red of the ·abdomen 
very bright and clear. 
Exoneura ooncinnula o. sp . 
<;,. Len°-th 4½ mm .; like E. froggalti i Frie se, but mall r, the 
clear redd ish wing, with t he stigma and nervur es clear light ferru -
ginous; femora black, red ap ically, tibiai and ta rsi chestnut-r ed; 
abdomen red without marking s; head mall ; face wholly black; 
labrum red; hair of hind tibiai and tar si light red. 
Hab itat .- ew South Wales, Dec. 1, 1910 (Froggalt 10 ). I 
had taken thi for E. froggattii, and con. equently regard ed t he t rue 
froggatt ii as new; but my specimen of E. froggatti{ described be low, 
i one of th e original lot and undoubt edly genuine. In Fri ese's 
account , 27 Nov . ·hould apparently read 27 Jul y . 
Exoneura fultoni n. sp . 
<;, . Length 5½ mm. ; head and thorax shining black (including 
t ubercles); non e of t he ordinary pal e face-marks, but lower part 
of clypeus broadly suffused with red ; mandibl es red except at base 
and a,pex; leg bright ch stnut-r ed, including femora ; hair on outer ' 
side of hind t ibiai and tarsi dark fuscou. ; wings dilute redd i h, 
tigma clear ferrugin ous; abdomen red, ometime du ky at apex, 
not at all banded. 
H abilat.-C roy don , Aust ralia (S. W . Fulton ; Nat . . Mu . Viet. 
238, and 176 in part ). R eadily known by the mall ize, red femora, 
and absence of a cream-colored clypeal t ripe. 
Exoneura froggattii Friese. 
<;, • Length 6 mm.; head and thorax hining black; face narrow , 
wholly without light markings; tub ercles black; flagellum th ick , 
redd ish beneath ; wings hyaline , slightly grayi h , st igma and ner-
vures dusky red; femora black, red at apex; tibiai and tar i bright 
chestnut-red ; abdom en rath er lender , du ky apically , without band s ; 
hair on hind t.ibiai and tarsi entir ely light red. 
Habitat .- Thornl eigb, N. S. W. , "in cavity of Ethon gall," July 
27, 1895 (Froggalt 160). A specimen with reddish wings, appar ently 
a slight variety of thi s species, is from Croydo n (Fulton; Nat. Mu s. 
Viet. 176 in part). 
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Th e follow ing key will facilitate the dete rmination of E xoneura 
femal es with red abdom en : 
With lat eral face-marks; hind legs with much black hair ........................ 1 
Without latera l face-mark s..... ............... ................................................ ........ 2 
1. Clyp ea l band narrow .. ..................................... ...............  angop horm Ckll. 
lyp eal band very broad ................................ angop horm hacker·i Ckll. 
2. ma ll species (non e ove r 7 mm. ) with no light clypea l band , 
tho ugh t here may be a redd i h suffusion................................. ........... 3 
U ually larger pecie , neve r very small ; nearly alway s with 
a well-ma rked light clypea l band ........................................... .... ..... 5 
3. All the femora red ............................. ........... ................ ........... ..fulloni Ckll . 
Femora wholly or mainly bla ck ...................................................................... 4 
4. Lengt h 5- 6 mm. ; t igma dusky ................................. .. ..froggattii Fr ie e 
Length 4½ mm. ; stigm a clear fulvo u ........................ .... concinnula Ck ll. 
5 . F ae broad be low ; clypea l mark usually with a hook-lik e proc-
ess on each side above ................ ...... ..................... ............. ham u lala Ck ll. 
Fa e narrowed below............... .......... .. ...... ...... .................. . .................. ........ 6 
6. Laro-er and pal er; hair on outer ide of hind tibire main ly pa le; 
abdo men not at all banded ...... ..... .......................... ..... bicolor Smith 
Small er and darker; hair on outer side of hind tibire b lack. ........... .... . 
angophorm C kll. 
izc of bicolor but dark, th e abdome n with evide nt dusky band .......  
angophorm va r. from Straclbro ke I. , and var . obli lerala Ckll . 
from Bri ban e 
Haliot us Jeai Cockerell. 
F ema le ; Blackwa ll Rang e, March 30, 1911 (W ild; Queensl. 
Mu . 2 ) W oodencl, Victo ria (French; Froggatt Coll. 97); Br i ban e, 
ov. 11, 1905 (Froggall , 151) . Ma le; Kelvin Grov e, B ri ban e, 
Nov . 27, 1911 (H acker; Qu eens!. Mu s. 45) . Th e mal e, not before 
know n, is mor e slende r , about 6½ mm . long; clypeus with a broad 
tran ver e ra te yellowish band , which ha s a large broad ly t riangu lar 
median e)..'ien ion above; lower edge of clypeus dark ; antennre very 
long, bla ck , t he flage llum cren ulate beneath ; coxre and trochant er 
dark ; femora, t ibire and tars i reel, ant erior femora with large dusky 
shad e in front and behind, midd le femora with slight du sky band s 
near ba e; ba a l hair-band s. of abdomina l segment s pale and poor ly 
deve loped ; apex broadly tr un cate, br ight che tnut-r ed . 
Binghamiella antipodes (Smit h). 
Warburton, Au tra lia (Spry; Nat. Mu s. Viet. 253). 
Callom elitta picta Smith . 
Ta mania (A. M. L ea; Nat. Mu . Viet. 209) . 
Meroglossa desponsa var. kershawi n. var. 
<;?. Scute llum with a ye llow spot at each anter ior corne r ; supr a-
clyp al mark high er. 
I. 
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Habitat.- Two , pecimens in the National Museum of Victoria 
(168, 169), from the collection of William Ker haw; locality not 
given. :\1r. Kershaw lived in Melbourne. 
Euryglossa carnosa n. sp. 
9. L ngth mm., broad and robust; head and thorax black, 
with th e following part s bright chrome-ye llow; clypeu (except 
ferruginou . lower clge, and two black spots on upp er part ), a sma ll 
mark on lower part of supra clypeal area, lateral face-marks (filling 
pace between clypeus and eye, and continued upward as larg e 
broad lobes, bend ing away from orbit, on upp er part of front ), 
tubercles and broad upp er border of prothorax (broadly notched by 
black above in middle), mall squari sh mark behind t ubercles, 
broad anterior lateral corner of mesothorax , scute llum (except 
two black marks on anterior margin), and postsc ute llum . Labrum · 
red; mandibl es slender, bid entate, ye llow at ba ·e, red beyond, black 
at apex; maxiJ!ary pa l pi long and slend er; fac; broad; cape entir ely 
bright yellow; flagellum hort, bright ferruginous beneath; front 
and mesothorax clulli ·h, parsely punctured; tegulre and plate at 
ba e of wino-s bright yellow; wing clear; the dark red-brown st igma 
not very large; lower side of first s.m. st rongly . inu ate; recurrent 
nervure s meet ing the tran versocubital ; th e very broad secon d 
.m. with upper ·ide obliqu e; margina l cell obliquely ubtrun cate 
at apex; nd of fir t t.c. to encl of second on margin al a lightly 
greater di:;tance than encl of second t.c. to encl of mar ginal ; legs 
black a. far as same dista nce beyond middl e of femora, beyond 
that bright yellow; hind pur with very long pin es; abdomen very 
broad , black, with th hind ma rgin of th e segments dark brown, 
and the bases of . egment 2 to 4, except at ides ( 4 dusky also · in 
midd le) broadly dull pa le pinkish ferruginous; apex with black hair. 
Habilat.- Purnong, S. Australia (S . W. Fulton; at. Mu s. Viet. 
150) . A SJ ecies of t he group of E. aurantifera Ck ll. and E. geminata 
Ckll. , but entir ely dist inct by the pecu liar abdomen. 
Euryglossa nigrocrerulea n. sp. 
9 . Length about 9 mm .; robu st, head and thorax pur e black , 
ab !omen dark blue, with the hind margin s of th e segment s black; 
leg black, t he tarsi reddi sh at apex ; t egulre piceous or black; wing 
hyaline, faintly browni sh, stigma dark reel-brown, nervur es sepia; 
caudal fimbri a black. A species of the group of E. depressa Sm. 
and E. subsericea Ckll., to which it is very elo ely allied . It differs 
from Smit h', description of depressa by the narrow facial fovere. 
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the fu cou hair on vert ex, the flagellum fulvou s beneat h (except 
at base and apex), hair on inner side of tar i creamy -white; abdomen 
dark blue instead of green. [A fema le without locality (Viet . at . 
Mu . 104), which I provi sionally refer to E. clepre sa, is narrower 
than our in ect and has much darker wings; the dark green abdomen 
has the same text ure and scatter ed pun ctures. Th e space between 
the facia l fovea and the eye i mooth , shining and almost without 
pun ctures, contrast ing with t he adjacent dull and granular front, 
this apparent ly being t he condition rather indefinite ly de crib ed 
by Smith.] Compa red with E. schomburgki Ckl l., E. nigrocrerulea 
differ by the ent irely black front, blue abdomen, black labrum , 
much darker flagellum , side. of front without , trong punctures, 
dark tegulrn, wings not redde ned, nervme and, t igma much darker, 
ap ical fimbria black. Compared with E. subsericea, the new pecies 
is larger, face and thorax considerably broader, me. othorax more 
clo ely and strong ly punctured, second submargina l cell considerably 
longer, area of metathorax not so perfectly mooth and shin ing. 
Habitat. -C roydon, Australia, 2 ~ (S . ff. Pullon; Nat. Mu . Viet. 
9, 99). One i ' elated " 11. l. 09." 
Euryglos sa tenuioornis n. sp. 
d'1. Length about 8 mm.; moderately robust, black without 
light marking , the mandibles red ubapi cally an 1 the hind margin 
of the abdominal segments dark brown; eye. dark redcli h; head 
and thorax densely and quite coar ely punctured; face and lower 
half of front with thin, long white hair; clypeu. densely punctured, 
but shining; . cape ordinary, black; flagellum very great ly elongated, 
slende r, fulvous except the last two joint s and the apex of the one 
before, which are black, the apica l joint shining , more or le. s flat-
tened, but only very slightly broadened; me othorax and scutellum 
shining between the very dense punct ur ·, tho . e on the scut ellum 
larger than on t he mesothorax; area of metathorax minutely granu-
lar; teg ulre rath er larg e, subtranslucent pale brown; wing dusky, 
nerv ures piceo u , st igma redder; venation normal for Euryglossa; 
b.n. falling far short of t.m.; lower side of fir t s.m . st rongly curv ed; 
econd s.m. elongated, receivin g first r.n. some distance from it 
base; second r.n. on inner side making an angle much greater than 
a right angle where it join s the s .m.; legs black, with thin pa le hair, 
the knee s and t he end of joint more or les reddish, anterio r t ibire 
ferrugin ous in front; abdomen dullish, min ute ly roughened; venter 
flat. 
H abitat.- Purnong , S. Au tra lia, 3d'1 (S . W. Fu lton; Nat. Muf'. 
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Viet . 134, 135, 137) . Entire ly uniq ue by the very peculiar antennre, 
which approach the cond ition found in Thaumatosoma, a genu of a 
quite different fam ily . Th e bee is not much like th e ordinary species 
of Euryglossa, and perhap s· should form th e type of a distinct genus. 
Eury gl ossa sinap ina n. sp . 
d'1. Length about 6½ mm .; black and br ight lemon- yellow, the 
tho rax with thin, long pal e hair ; mesothorax, and the broad abdome n 
above, black withou t markings . Very close to E. sinapipes Ckll. , 
wit h the descripti on of which it agrees, except as follows: yellow 
ma rk on hind bord er of cute llum very mall and inconspicuous, 
but a larger, consp icuous one on post scute llum , both marks inclined 
to be divided into two; abdomen above pure black, the bind margins 
of the segments · smoot h and shinin g (beneath , the abdomen is 
much maculat ed with yellow, and this reaches th e ext reme sides of 
segment 4 to 6); eyes pa le gray; upp er end of lat eral face-marks 
very broadly and obtusely round ed; flagellum pa le orange-fulvou s, 
more dusky above with a dark mark above at ba e; mesothorax 
shining; leg entirely yellow, except the ferr uginou s sma ll joint s of 
tarsi; tegulre opaque light -yellow, with pellucid spot and ante rior 
margin; nervures and st igma dilut e reddi sh sepia ; first r.n. joining 
second s.m. a short dista nce beyond its ba se. Th e marginal cell is 
narrowly tr w1cate. 
Habitat.- Purnong , S. Au tralia (S. W. Fulton; Nat. l.VIu, . Viet. 
147). 
Euryglossa sanguinosa n. sp . 
~ . Length a little over 8 mm ., robu st ; head and thorax black, 
with whit e hair , which is quite abundan t on face and front , t ubercles 
and sides of meta thorax; face without light marking s; clype us shining , 
finely punctur ed ; labrum black; mandible che tn ut-r ed in middl e; 
flagellum bright ferruginous beneath except at ba e; me otho rax 
hining , minutely and densely pun ct ured in front and at side an-
ter iorly, but on the disk with larg er, spar se punctures; area of 
metathorax shining ; te gulie rufot est aceous; wings hy aline, slight ly 
dusky; nervures and st igma dark chestnut ; lower side of fir t s.m. 
stro ngly arched; second s.m. long, receiving first r.n. a considerab le 
di ta.nee from base; leg dark rufou s, the mall joint of tarsi light 
ferruginou s; hind spur coarsely pect inat e; abdomen broad, dullish , 
with a sericeous lustr e; first thre e egment s lark green, with th e 
hind margin s broadly dark reddi h; remain ing segment clear ferru-
ginous, the fourth with a dusky shad e at sides ; vent er dark to midd le 
of fourth segment . 
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Habitat.- Windsor , Victoria (French; Froggatt Coll. 188). Super-
ficially like a miniature E. hr.ematura Ckll., but the eyes converge 
below, and the sculptur e of the ides of the mesothorax in front 
i quite different. Al o related to E. termina ta Smith, but di -
tinguished by the green abdomen, with the fourth as well as the 
fifth segment red. Al o related to E . salaris Ckll., but differing 
in color and sculptur e . 
.Euryglossa ruberrima. n. sp . 
<:;?. Length about mm. , very robust; bright terra-cotta red, 
with the head and pleura black; mandibles black; antennre ferru-
ginou beneath, dark above; mesothorax large and convex, with 
strong spar e puncture ; metathorax black at sides, posteriorly 
and extreme ba e; abdomen with conspicuous but suffused blue-
black tran verse bade on fourth and fifth segments, and very light 
du ky hades on fir t to third; apex with fuscous hair; leg red, 
including coxre and trochanters , but ante rior femora piceous except 
beneath and at extreme apex, middle femora largely darkened , 
especially behind; hind legs enti rely clear red; teg ulre rufous; wings 
trongly reddened. A species of the E. rubricata group; in my table 
in Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist ., Aug., 1910, p. 167, it runs to E. rubricata 
Sm., from which it differs by the dush.7, redd ened wings, the mancli-
bles black with only a red subapical spot, the metathorax largely 
red, the tegu lre dark reddish, and the ba e of the abdomen entirely 
red. Compared with E. fr enchii Ckll., it differs by the very strong ly, 
though not very densely , punctured clypeus and suprac lypeal 
· area, t he . uture between them wholly dark , the ent irely red hind 
femora, and the apex of abdome n darkened, the dusky color of the 
fifth segment leaving a pair of ra ther poorly defined tran versely 
oval red pots. From E. leptospermi Ckll. it differs by the color 
of the wing , the larger head, the facial fovere not at all turned 
me ad at upper end , the more spar sely punctured mesothorax, the 
econd r.n. reaching second s.m. a littl e more distant from its apex 
than the first from it s base. 
H abitat.-V ictoria, 1910 (Froggatt, 149). It also carries a label· 
with number 1418 . 
.Pa.chyprosopis h remat ostom a n. sp. 
<:;?. Length about 6 mm.; rather robust, but head not enlarg ed; 
head, thorax, and abdomen shining dark blue; labrum and greater 
part of mandibles red; flagellum bright ferruginous beneath; cheeks 
b road ; mesothorax with very spar e, exces ively feeble and minute 
punctures; ~rea _ of metathorax smoot h and shining ; sides of meta-
- ! 
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thora x with thin pal e hair; t egulre black in front, dark reel-brown 
behind; wing rather mall , clear; b.n. very strong ly arched, not 
near ly meeting t .m. ; first r.n. ent ering first s.m. some distance 
before its encl; econcl .m. very narrow, greatly proclucecl above, 
to an acut e angle; legs piceous, slightly metallic , the ante rior femora 
quit e blue; ante rior kn ees, tibire , and tar si, and all the other ta r i, 
br ight ferruginou reel; abdomen feebly culptur ecl; pygiclial plate 
very narrow . 
Habilat .-C roydon, Au tralia , 2 <;? (S. W. Fulton; Na t. Mu . Viet. 
236). Quit e uniqu e by the uniform dark blue color of the body. 
Pachy pr~sopis atromicans n. sp. 
<;? • Length about 5 mm. ; hining black, with very little hair; 
tibire and tar i bright ferruginous , as also are the kn ees, e>,..'tending 
into a more or less defined t ripe on t he miclclle _and hind femora; 
abdo men broad, the latera l hind margin of the gment (especially 
the second and third ) more or le s broadly reddish ; mandibles with a 
ferruginou s subapical band ; clype us br illiantl y shining , with par e 
di t i.net punctures; scape shining black; flagellum short and th ick, 
clear ferrug inous beneat h ; bead not enlarged; mesothornx brilliant ly 
shining, spar~ely punctured; cut ellum shining and punctured , but 
po t cut e II um granular and dull; area of metathorax shining, 
except at e>,..'treme base; teg ulre rufou s; wings bya line, tigma dilute 
sepia, nervm es pal er , basal nervur e yellow; second s.m. broad, 
but the outer upper angle produced as in Pachyprosopi ; recurren 
nerv ur es ent ering econcl .m. near base and apex, t he fir. t omet imes 
meet ing the t.c., but the econcl always away from extreme apex 
of cell ; claw with an inner tooth far from tip; bi.net spu r wi.th long 
pines; abdo men microscopically transver ely lineolat e. 
cJ1. Length about 4½ mm. ; like the fema le, but the t hick flagel-
lum i elongat ed ; face wholly black, with thin but con picuou 
white hair ; reel on femora more e>,..'tencled ; la t two abdominal ·eg-
ments clear reel. 
Habitat.- Purnong , near M urr ay R., S. Australia , 2 <;?, 1 cJ1 ( . W, 
Fulton; Nat. Mu s. Viet. 232, 220, 226); Croydon , Australia, l <;? 
( . W. Fulton; at. Mu s. Viet. 193) . The typ e i a female from 
Purnong . Int ermediat e between Euryglo ssa and Pachypro sopis; · 
resembling in many ways Euryglo ssa neglectula Ckll. , but ~sp cially 
relat ed to Pachypro opis nitidiceps CklL, from which it is known 
by the shining me otborax, red tibire, etc. 
Pros?pis asinella n. sp. 
cJ1. Length about 5 mm.; black , with the face (lateral mark 
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reaching sides of front ), broad short mandibl e , t he thick flattened 
scape and second antenna ! joint in front, all pa le ye llow; upper 
border of prothorax, tubercles, anterior and middle femora, apices 
of hind femora , and all the t ibire and tarsi, bright lemon -yellow; 
cut ellum entire ly black; face rath er narrow , ent irely pa le up to 
leve l of antennre, upraclyp eal area oval with a truncate base. 
lat era l face-marks end ing above in an oblique- ided lobe, the tip 
of which is on orb ita l margin about the level of midd le of front; 
front and thorac ic dor um du ll, e:,rtremely minutely punctured; 
tegulre with· a light pot; wings clear, st igm a and nervures dark 
brown; fir t r.n. entering ap ical corn r of first .m. or meeting first 
t.c. (these alternative represented by the opposite wings of the 
type); abdomen short and broad, du lli h, very finely punctured, 
wholly without ventra l tuberc les; flagellum pale ferruginous beneath. 
Habitat .- Purnong, S. Austral ia (S. W . Fulton; Nat. Mus: Viet'., 
197) . In my table of Austra lian Prosopis (Ann. Mag. Nat . Hist., 
Feb., 1910) this run to P. primulipicta Ckl l., but differ from t hat 
by the much narrower and paler face, wholly yellow hind t ibire, etc. 
From other . pecie it is known by the sma ll size, yellow leg and 
non-tuberculate abdomen. According to the , chara cte r of the 
mandibles and scape, P. a inella fall in the genu Gnathoprosnpis 
Perkins. 
Pro sopis minuscul a n. sp. 
d". Length abo ut 4¾ mm. , very lender, espec ially the abdomen, 
which ha the dorsa l utur e between the first and econd egments 
constricted; black, with the following part yellow (reddene d by 
cyanide in type), mandible , labrum, the long clypeus, lat eral face -
marks haped like feet on t iptoe (convex and extreme ly shiny ), 
tuberc les, ma ll mark on upp er margin of prothorax, ap ical part 
of coxre, trochanters, knees, tr ip on anterior femora behind and 
short 011e in front, ant erior and middle tib ire (latter with a blackish 
·pot behind) and less t han ba sa l half of hind tib ire; the suprac lypeal 
area, scut ella, etc., are b lack, and the combinat ion of black femora 
with yellow trochante r~ is very peculiar ; scape yellow in front , not 
wollen; flagellum lono-, light fulvou s beneath; wings clear, nervure 
and the large tigma dark brown; first r .n. meet ing first t .c.; second 
s.m. about a high as long; abdome n ubclavate, bTOade t near the 
end. Th e abdome n is rather · coarsely tran sversely lin olate. 
Habitat.-C roydon , Victoria (S. W. Fulton; Nat. Mu s. Viet . 195). 
Run s in my tab le neare st to P. primul ipic ta, which has a much 
broader face, da rk t rocbante rs, etc. 
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Prosopis vittatifro'ns n. p. 
i;,?. Lengt h about 4½ mm., rather slend er; head and thorax 
black, with the following parts cream -color: mandib le , labrum , 
clypeus, a broadly triangular suprac lypea l mark, late ral face-marks 
(extending broadly up to beginn ing of facial fovere, then continued 
for a hort dista nce as a very fine line between fovea and eye), 
a broad band on each cheek behind eye, and elongate mark on front; 
tuberc le.·, "·ith extens ion to upp er margin of prothorax, white; 
tegulre pell ucid ; leg pal e ferrug inous, th e hind one a little stained 
with dusky ; abdomen with the first two segments clear ferruginous, 
the others dark brown, the hind margins of the third and fourth 
more or le ·s pallid, or the first two segment may each have a pair 
of larg e brown blotche , with the third ferruginou , crossed and 
largely covered by a large dark cloud; face broad; antennre light 
ferruginous beneath; mesothorax dulli h, micro scopically tessellate 
and punctured; ",jng hyaline, faintly dusky , st igma and nervures 
dark brown; the two recurrent nervures meet ing the transverso-
cubita l ·; second .m. a little higher than broad. 
cl' . Length a littl e over 3 mm.; face ljght yellow (primrose-
color) up to level of antennre, with an elongate frontal mark as in 
female, the lat era l mark hap ed like a hand with the index-finger 
pointed; fir.·t ab lominal segment dark brown, pale ferrugino us 
apically, second th e same, the broad reel band notch ed on each side 
in front, the second egment also -red basally; remaining segments 
dark. 
Habitat.-Purnong, . Australia , 2 i;,?, 2cl' (S . W. Fulton; Nat. 
Mus. Viet. 221, 213, 145). The type is a female. Rm;.i.s in my table 
to P. constricta Ck!!., but is easily known by the elongat e frontal 
mark in both sexes; the male constricta has the clypeus, etc ., white 
instead of yellow. 
Prosopis mediovirens n. sp. 
i;,? • Length 4½-4½ mm.; head and tho rax dark green, dullish, 
very finely .·culptured, with the following parts creamy -whit e or 
pinki sh-whit e; labrum , mandib les, clyp eus (except a rat her broad 
dark band down each side, not reaching lower margin), broadly 
triangular . upra clypeal mark, latera l marks (continu ed as a band 
above to beginning of facial fovere), small mark on lower part oi 
cheeks, tubercle and an int errupt ed line on upp er margin of pro-
thorax; no frontal mark , no light mark on scutellum; antennre pal e 
ferruginous beneath; tegu lre hyaline, with a white spot; wings clear, 
the large stigma dark brown, nervmes paler; b .n. nearly reaching 
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t.m.; recurr ent nervures meeting tran ver:ocub ita ls; ~econd s.m. 
a little broader than high; legs very pale yellow or pinki h-wbit e, 
hind femora dark behind except apically, hind tar . i dark at apex; 
abdomen piceous, with the hind margin of first segment broadly 
(notc hed in front sublaterally ), of th e second narrmdy, and the 
base of the third, ferruginou s; hind margin of third segment more or 
less pallid . 
o'. Length 3½ mm.; light colors of fac , prothorax and leg. clear 
lemon-yellow; face entirely yellow up to level of anteirnre ; ,:upraclypea l 
mark larg er , but upp er exte n ion of lateral mark form ed a." in female; 
scape yellow in front, not wollen; flagellum light orange -fulv ou 
beneath; legs bright yellow , but the hind legs peculiarly marked, 
the femora with the apical two -fifth "brown in front ~ the tibire ·with 
nearly the apical half (except a minute apical spot ) very dark brown, 
the tarsi dark except at ba e; abdomen ,Yith two very broad fulvous 
bands, ~ach notched on each side in front; vente r fulvous. 
Habitat.-Pmnong, S. Australia, 5 9, 20' (S . Tr. Fulton; Nat. 
Mus. Viet. 227, 161, 215, 235, 230). In my table it run.- to 5, and 
the re form a new , ect ion , with me ·othorax green. In ,;pite of the 
different coloration , it seems nearer to P. viltatifron s than to any other 
de cribed species. The type i a female. 
P r osopis ohlorosoma n. sp. 
9 . Leng h hardly 4½ mm.; head and thorax dark green, varying 
to black with a green ish tint, scutellum and po tscut ellum black ; 
· the following parts are light yellow (reddened by cyanide in type ) ; 
clyp eus except a broad band on each icle, not reaching lower margin 
(hence the light area on clypeus is like a tall bat "ith the brim 
turned down ); broaclly triangular upraclypeal mark; lateral facc-
marks, forming a band wh ich extends as far a facial fovere; ba al 
hal_f of mandibles (but not labrum ); interrupted line on upp r border 
of prothorax, and tubercles. Tegu lre hyalin with a yellow spot; 
wing clear, the large stigma and the nervur . dark reddish-brown; 
b.n. nearly reaching t.m.; recurrent nervures meet ing t ran sver o-
cubital , or first r.n. ju st reaching ba al corner of second .m.; 
econd s.m. about as high as broad; femora b lack, with the knees 
broad ly yellow; tibire and tarsi yellow; abdo men black. :'.\1esothorax 
du llish, very finely culptmed. Ante1rnre pale fulvous beneath. 
Habitat.-C royclon, Austra lia, 7 9 (S. W. Fulton; Nat. Mus . Viet. 
192, 191). In my tab le this run to P. albonitens Ckll. , a very differ-
ent species, with blue abdomen. This cannot well b the female 
of P. minuscula. Both have a minut ely cance llate area of metatho rax, 
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but in minusC'Ula the scuJptur e is deeper, giving a finely pitted effect; 
P. minusC'Ula also lacks the green color, and has the b.n. considernbly 
more remote from the t.m. 
Prosopis scintilliformis n. sp. 
Q . Length about 4½ mm.; black, much le robu . t than P . 
chlorosorna, the abdomen especia lly much narrow er; head round, 
the face broad; mandib les pal yellowish, but labrnm dark; face-
marks confined to a rather narrow yellow band along each inner 
orbit , reaching a little above level· of antennre; fl~gcllum clear 
ferrug inou beneath; tubercle , and an incon picuous interrupted 
line on upper border of prothorax, yellow; legs black , with the 
knee , anter ior t ibire in front, base of midd le t ibire and nearly ha lf 
of hind tibire, a. well a all the ba itad , yellow; wing. practically 
as in P. chloro orna, except that fir t r.n. enters extr eme apica l corne r 
of first s.m .; thorax dulli h , the micro ·copical culpture peculiar, 
the mesothorax and cutellum having a _fine but deeply cut tes el-
lation and catterecl pun ct ures; area of metathorax microscopica lly 
coar ely cancellat e. 
Habitat. -C royclon, Austra lia, 1 Q, mounted on a card with three 
P . chlorosoma (S. W. Fulton; Nat. Mus. Viet. 192). In my tab le 
this ruru near to P . amicula Sm., a much larg er and otherwise 
different specie . It is rather to be compa red with the minute 
P. scintilla Ckll., from which it i r adily known by the light tubercle . , 
etc . I suspect that it may be th fema le of P. rninuscula , but with-
out better evidence of thi it seems best to regard it as distinct. 
Prosopis xanthosphrera n. sp. 
Q . Length almo t 10 mm.; robu. t, black, the abdomen faintly 
greenish, e pecially toward the apex; markings en head and thorax 
brilliant chrom -yellow, as follows: a large broad pat ch on each side 
of face , shaped somet hing like a turt le' head in profile, oblique ly 
truncate above, very obtuse ly pointed below; tub ercle. broad ly 
(but no patch behind); a large round patch on cu tell um and post-
cute llum , cros eel by a black (sutural ) line. Mandibles broad, 
tride ndat e at apex; clypeus flatt ened and minutely rougtiened in 
middle, distinct ly but not den ely punctured; ant ennre entirely 
black; front and vertex with coarse black hair; mesot horax du llish, 
stro ngly and rather closely punctured; area of metathorax witb 
about the ba al third very coarse ly corrug ated, in complete contrast 
with the rest, which is without evident scuJptm e; teg ulre black, 
punctured anterio rly; wings hyaline, very faintly du. ky; b.n. 
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only gently arched , nearly reaching t .m.; fir ·t r.n. ente ring ext reme 
ba al corner of ccond .m. , which is elongat e, much broad er than 
high ; legs black , partly ornamented with ilvery-white hair , last 
joint of anter ior ta rsi redd ened; abdom en shining with rath er small 
but strong punctm e , apex with black hair. 
Habitat.- King Island, T asmania (J . A. ·K ershaw; Viet. at. Mu . 
206) . Run . in my tabl e to P. rotundicep m. , 1 ut the head is not 
round, the flagellum is black, and the abdomen is not minut ely 
and clo ely punctur ed. 
Prosopis leuoosphrera n. sp . 
9 . Length a litt le over 9 mm .; robu . t, black, with the abdomen 
obscure ly dark blui h ; clyp eus wholly black , dullish, with very 
shallow punctures; lateral face-marks a sort of dilute orange, large, 
cuneiform , obtu e below, somewhat obliquely broadly tnmcate 
above, ant nnre black, the flagellum with a contrasting brigh t 
ferruginous tripe beneath; lower part of front broadly elevated 
in midd le; vertex with coarse bla ck hair ; mesothorax st rongly and 
quite densely pun ct m ed ; t ubercles cream-color ; a large circular 
cream-colored pat ch on cute llum and post cut ellum , cro sed by a 
black (sutural) lin ; area of metathorax coar. ely corrugated at base; 
tegulre black, punctur ed in front; wing hya line, very faint ly du ky; 
fir t r .n. entering ba sal corner of the long second s.m. ; legs and 
abdomen es entially as in P. xanthosvhrera, but punct ures of second 
abdomina l segment maller and clo er. 
Habilat.-C roy don , Au tra lia (S . W. Fulton; N at . Mus. Viet. 
167) . Closely related to P. xanthosphrera, differing not only in 
color of the marking , but al o in the finer pun ctur es of the second 
abdominal egm nt. In my tabl e of Prosopis it can be run to 12 
or to 38, running out at eith er plac e becau e of th e cream-colored 
patch on the cut ella. 
Prosopis ohromatica (Cocker ell). 
Straclbroke Island (H. Hacker; Queen l. Mu .·. 66) . One male· 
taken Oct. 2, 1911. 
Pro sopis hlllmatopoda n. sp . 
9 . Length about 7 mm.; til e-red and black, like P. laleralis 
Smith, of which it may be a subspecie . It differs from lateralis 
by the latera l face-mark s, which are orang e in tead of whit e; and 
th e femora entir ely red, a also the middle and hind trochant ers. 
Tibi re and tar si entir ely red; metathorax ent irely dull black , th e 
area roughened, and shap ed like the profile of a cup; first r.n. 
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ente ring econcl s .m. a conside rab le distance from its ha e. Antennre 
ent irely red. 
H abitat.- . . Austra lia (Water house; Nat. Mus. Viet. 149) . 
Prosopis proxima Smith, var. a. 
A fema le from Purnong , . Aust ralia (S. w: Fulton; Nat. Mus. 
Viet. 14 ) differs a little from the type in having the late ral face-
mark s whit e without any trace of ye llow, and the hind tib ire with a 
dull white mark at base. Th e t ubercle have the ap ical half whit e, 
and the re are two white mark on the prothorax above . The 
axi ll8:l are reel. 
Prosopis chrysognatha Coc kerell. 
A mal e from Fran1· ton, Victoria (T. K ershaw, Dec., 1902; rat . 
M u . Viet . 160) ems to have the fainte t possible bluish t int 
on the abdomen, so faint , that it is difficult' to be sur e of it . If 
run in my tabl e amo ng the pecies with meta llic abdomen, it goe 
st raight to P . cognata Sm ., whjch i evide ntly very clo ely allied. 
mith' cognala is from Cha mpion Bay an d Swan River , an d ha . a 
dark blu abdomen. Th e fema le de cribed by Swth is to be con-
sidered th e type. I have de cribed the fema le of chrysognatha, 
and it is not identical with cognata. 
P rosopis alcyonea Erichson. 
Mordia lloc (~ at. M us. Viet . 1 6) . 
Euprosopis elegans ( mith). 
Pro opis elegans mith. From the National Mu seum of Victoria 
come 5 Q , 2 d' (1 7, 152, 170, 251, 188, 151, 153); t he localiti es are 
Croydon ( . Tr. Fulton), S. Aust ralia (ff,. K ershaw) and F ern Tr ee 
Gully , Victoria (F. P. Spry ) . Th e male , without locality , collected 
by C. F. Hill , hav e th e po t cute llum with only a mall yellow 
. pot or pat ch. 
Euprosopis nodosicornis n. sp. 
d' . Length 6 mm. or a litt le over , like E. elegans var . sydneyana 
(Ckll.), with th e po t cute llum broadly yellow, but differing thus: 
malar pac longer ; it s length 270 micron s; the bright ferruginous 
flagellum with th e last four joints th ick , with large irr egular tub ercles 
above, t he thre e before the e ubtub erculat e. Th e abdomen ha 
the first two egment and th e ides of the third red, the fir t segment 
with a diamond -shaped du ky disca l mark. Th e ide of the me o-
thora x are broad ly ye llow. tigma bright ferruginou . 
Hab itat. - Austra lia, no locality given (C. F. H ill; Viet . Nat. Mu . 
155) . 
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Megaohile semiluctuosa 'mith. 
National Mu seum , Victoria (Nlitrray ); 17. W. Aust ralia (F . 
Duboulay; at. Mu . Viet. 6). 
M. fumipennis Smith. 
T ennant' s reek, C .-S. Australia (F ield; at. ~Iu s. v ict. 3, 4). 
M. monstrosa Smith . 
Glenrow an (Nat. Mus. Viet. 25). The ventral scopa i white 
wit h a slight creamy tint. NI. cornif era Rado szkmYski is larger, 
but not more than a va riety or rac e, 111. monslrosa conufera . 
Saropoda bombiformis Smith. 
New South Wal es (Nat. M u . Victoria 129); Toom 11S, Queens land 
( at . Mus. Viet. 128); St udley Park, a male with abdomen unu sually 
pale (Nat. Mus. Viet. 122) . The Toowms female ''"l!S received by 
the Mu eum from M r. Ann ear. 
Anthophora rhodosoymna Cockerell. 
Mal e, more robu st than usual , abdome n 6 mm. ,Yide, New outh 
Wales (Nat . Mu . '\ ict. 118). 
A . pulchra mith. 
Kelvin Grove, Bri sbane , Nov. 20, 1911 (H acker). 
Nomia australica Smith. 
Brisbane, Queen land, Nov . 27, 1911 (Hack er). 
N. flavoviridis Cockerell. 
Sunn ybank, Bri sban e, J an. 17, 1912 (H acker). This i a var iety, 
identical with Turner' 999 (J an., 189 ) from l\Ia ckay. 
N. muscosa Cockerell. 
Kelvin Grove, Bri bane, Nov. 20, 1911 (Ha cker); Bri -bane, Nov. 
2, 1908 (H amlyn -H arris) . 
Lestis bombylans (Fb.). 
Grampi ans (Nat. Mu . Viet. 126) . The front is much broader 
in male bombylans tha n in L. aerala; the face-marking in unaltered 
specimen are bright chrom e-yellow, not reel. A f male from Pl enty 
R. (Nat. Mu . Viet. 127) ha s dark wing like L. aerata, but it belong 
with bombylan s. It possibly repr e ·ent s a dist inct race. 
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